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Community Options Appoints Samantha Cutler as Executive Director of Corpus Christi 
Office 

CORPUS CHRISTI, TX (March 9, 2017) —Samantha Cutler was recently appointed as the 
Executive Director of Community Options of Corpus Christi.  Corpus Christi Community 
Options is a nonprofit organization supporting people with significant developmental and 
intellectual disabilities.  As the Executive Director, Ms. Cutler will be overseeing the residential 
and employment services throughout Corpus Christi and the surrounding area.    

“We are so very proud of Samantha,” said Robert Stack, President of Community Options.  “Her 
advocacy coupled with her business expertise will enable persons with disabilities in Corpus 
Christi to lead more enriched and meaningful lives.” 

Cutler joined Community Options in August 2014 in their San Antonio office. Samantha is a 
graduate of St. Mary’s University and received her bachelor’s degree in business. She has 
extensive experience in working with the community, marketing the Community Options’ 
Cupid’s Chase 5k annual fundraiser as well as their employment and housing programs.  The San 
Antonio native will be leading the Corpus Christi Community Options office to grow and 
develop the residential, employment, and day program.  

“I am excited for the opportunity to continue to advocate for individuals with disabilities and be 
a part of a great team in Corpus Christi who share my vision of growing Community Options,” 
said Cutler.  “I look forward to bringing my knowledge and leadership to Corpus Christi.”  

### 

About Community Options, Inc.: 

For over 25 years, Community Options has developed housing and employment programs for people with 
disabilities – serving thousands of people through 38 offices across 10 states. Community Options provides 
advocacy assistance to empower people with disabilities because all people – regardless of ability level – should live 
and work in the community with dignity, choice and self-determination. 

For more information please visit our website: www.comop.org and to follow along with the ComOpCares 
campaign, search #ComOpCares on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram. 


